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'! l, The ·cre~yacblac. 
, A11bury Green,.a colored man, came '.to 
l hi11 tlrath at the hands of what is~rahy 

1
• I de11ominatrid ''a la1llleu md,." ,,He wu 
:- ; charged with having criminally assaulled, 
I- in her ow

1
n home, in the dead of night, in 

1, the absence of her natnral protector, the 
wife of o~e of' our bumbl,o but peaceful, re 

,r s'pected a,nd quiet white dti7.ena and fann. 
e el'!!. Like a wolf upon th,e fold, he came at 
n night w~en the ho11bana w111 temporarily 

absent, and be knew it, invaded the home 
and desecrated it by th" indulgence of bis 
wicked and unhallowed luau. He rntbleaa-

e ly violated fem11le cba,nity and honor in 

11 tho person of 11. wif~ and wotber-he became 
the despoiler of femal1:1 purity. He waa 

if tried, ably deftmded.'bi~ defence patiently 
,. considered by twelve rcspectable citizen■ 
,. and jurol'!I or hill own selection. There 
[) waa 110 palli11ting circumstance attending 

the commis11ion of the c1ime; it was a.wan
r I ton, cruel Rntl wicked lict. 

, There wa11 hut one s.mtiment abroad In 
e I the commnnily, bnt one uniform judgment: 
r and con\'lctiou, and that was Lhat death I 

should be the penalty, if convicted of the 
e crime, a, it ,hould lid in all limilar oaia, 

chiefly and principally, 1;1,part from and in
dependent of' the ahocldn,: attrocity of the I 

l act; that it ill II, necatlicv for IA, fJfaet'flation 
t of thtJ aafety nnd «urit-u of tA8 "l&omu of Ute I 
1 pMple." l"npnnisbed with death, the con• 
~ viction reKLed deep in ~lle heart.a of every 

1ma1l farmer in the couaty that the protec 
e tion of hi• home and the safety and ll8Cllr• 
• ity of hi■ wife and children had ceaaed to 

exist during hi■ absence, either day or 
a night, in the perfonni,,ace of the pressing 

duties of life. A ma .. Uvin,: among ihe 
dense population of a crowded city, or even 

e in one of our towns, with neighbor■ near 
• at hand to hear a cry r,f alarm or distresa 
r and to lend a helpini hand, cannot con-

ceive of the help)e■ane!ftl ofa wife, or moth"r 
1' or a cfaughter down in the country, sepa
• rated from any neigtt,or by mile■ or inter
'. vening territory, ieoli,,tecl and cut oft' from 

help. , 
The poor man, tht: man of small mean■, 

I the small tanner, elth.ir by land or by wa'. l ter, feel11 in the inmo11t conviction■ of his 
~ heart. and 11onl that. tt1ie secntjty, the aafety 

of his home, the pl'eKc:rvation of his httle 
• ,

1 M11tl8 by the roadsid.,, the waterside, at the 
. foot of the hill ~r in the secluded ,:rove, at 
e ' a diAtance, apart frc,w hi■ neighbor, 111 in
ij I volved in the infliction or lbe 4eatb penalty 

1 in all such cases. Ii. this cue It was not 
• · the cry of vengeanc.:: that called for the 
e death penalty, hut the cry for the preser: 

vation of home with all it■ homely virtue■ 
and Raered IIJIIIOCiatiunR. The city man or 
the towm1man,or the largeprot>rietor,with 
the many about hha, by tbear presence 
giving h111 family s~urity in bis abllence, 
cannot reali,.e the situation. It is the Bmall 
farmf'r, the laborer, die necessities of whoee 
dally lives call thew from borne, leaving 

1 wives and chlhJren unprotected, except In 
the protection that tbe knowledge that t.be 

, deat.h penalty will be met.eel out to any in• 
vader of the sacred precincts or home and 
despoiler of its honor and cbuLlty, aa dear 
to the poor man 11.11d hia family u to the 
rich man ,yid bis :family, who alone can 
properly apprecla~thc ait.uat.lon In a C&Re 
like this. . 

, Aahury Green t. ,I been tried and con-
victed. The ver ct of twelve jurors, 
after, a patient hai..rlng, wu that he bad 
committed the crln,.,. They had solemnly 
and legally J)IUllled on the qoenlon of hi■ 

1 Identity, and tldnru" M/Qng,Jr a open ftUll
tirm. The comml~ion of the act proven; 
t.he identity of the perpetrator eatabllabed; 
ao heinous and terrible an act. u rape ac
complished on a virtuous female, a wife and 
a mother ; race Im ereats and prejudice ■et 
at. deftance ; a hon,., Invaded and lta right■, 
pflvileges and lmrnanltlea ruthleaaly viola
ted-there could h4' bat on.expiation and 
atonement. In the 1very neceaal&lea and re
quirements oft.be ~ae. and t.hat was cleatA 

, bi' Mfl{/i'll{I, and Lhl!i great 119pular heart felt 
It a.ud beat In u1:tl110n whli this aentlment 
and conviction. 

We have coniidence in our Jud,tes, lo 
their Integrity, 11.pillty, uprightness and 
con11eientlou1ne111, In the dlachalJ{e of their 
duties, bot we hav., confidence in our Juroni 
u well, .and reco,rnl,;e them u component 
part■ of our couru1, and their verdlch II a 1 
teneral rnle entitled to respect, and we 
have confldenoo 1111 the unlvenal aentlment 
11hlch l)ertaded all cl ..... of our people 
hd held f)OIJlleflilioo of all minds ln this 
pa~lcular ca,ie. 



'. The judges qtiestioned th-: proof of the 
identity of Asbury Green aa the perpetra
tor of the crimE:. A Jory of twelve men 
had determined ibis, and it wu no longer 
an open question. . 1 

The judges said identity established and l 
death in this Judicial Circuit always bas- 1 
been and alwaye will be the penalty in I 
such cues. 4-_jury said bis identity had 1 

been proven. TLe popular verdict, outside 1 
of the jury box, w.- that t.te id~ntity had 1 
beenproven. c 

Identity havfog been proven and estab
lished, death by hanging was the penalty 1 

in the -,ery Dect,sSiUes of the cue, admit- ! 
ted and agreed to on all Bides. Where.then, 
ls the repon for drawing the distinction 1 

between t.bis cuse of lynching and the 1 

New Orleans c.se. In the- New Orleans ~ 
-case the jury failed to do it.a duty and the i 
prisoners were •cqult.ted, becauae,asalleg
ed, the jury had been tampered with. In I 
this cue the p&.rty was not aequltted, bot ' 
convicted, and the Judges failed to Impose 
the.death P.en&lty, faecanae over-eanfbl or f 
human Hfe, thtiy failed to be imp""88d · 
with the proofr, or the identity of the party 11 
convicted or t.b., crime, which crime they 
--'-t.w~ld wiu, an act deae"ing of 
t.be death perJ&lty. Albury Green wu • 
Identified to th., atlaf'actlon of the people ~ 
most interesteo In the proper punlabment c 
or the crlme. He desened, identity being t 
esta,-Hshed, t.tu, death penalty. 11 

Prisoners cbaJXed with &18U8luation ti 
and murder, a.:.-quli.ted by a New Odeana b 
jury, were put to death and t.be universal ~ 
sentiment, In ine Debt. or that. great lnmi- 11 
nary, t.he Baltimore Btt-, la Jnat.lfteaUon d 
and approval on the ground or pnbllc ~ 
sentiment. A prisoner con•icted or the c, 
moat belnona crime known to the law by 
a ~een Ann.i'a Jory, the reqnlalte puniah- I:! 
ment. for which le ihe d,ath penalty, u !! 

admitted on a.ll aldea, la alrnply NDtenced 
to the Penitentiary, wblch Is conceived In 
such a case tv aucb a man to be no pun
ishment at all l&Dd to embod:r no deterring 
lnftnencea to persona of almilar character, 
is ~n behalf c;i the peat principle of self 11 
preservation t,ut to deatbJ and the c7 of h 
condemnatloil la raiNd. 11 thia right } 

He came Jlic:e a wolf oa the fold In the 
night time wben the abep))llld ., .. away: ~ 
the people c.me from tbelr bomfla In the a 
night and o~rpo'Wfflld the pardlana or 
the Jail and 'ViBited on ~ Green the a 
pn>per penally or b1a crime. 

He lhowed no mercy and be died wilh- S 
oat mercy. Ho commlted hi• crime lo the ~ 
nl1bt time 1.ud he expiated It In t.be night { 
time. Lei bi. ftlte aene u a warning In 
the future to all people dllpoaed IO t.be I 
oomml.-lon l1f like crlm-. The people 
are ctetermll&Cd \o and will at all huard1 j 
protect their bomtl Ud &heir l'amll•- f1 

1, A. Prxn J{JICK l'Aali••· .. 1 


